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.June brides Is a myth. Little
cares Cupid whether it's July or
January.
.Time to sow turnip seed for

early fall crop.not necessary to
put it off till the first Thursday in
August.
...Mrs. W. B. Quakenbush has
been sick for a few days and her
sister, Mrs. W. L. Smith of Gibson-
ville, is with her.
.Mrs. Louis C. Allen is giving a

bridge luncheon today, honoring
Miss Ellse Thompson who is to be
married on August 1st.
..W. Sherman Vestal a day or so

ago threshed a crop of oats from
four and a half acres that averag¬
ed 73 bushels per acre.

.It rained here Saturday, Sun¬
day and Tuesday evening. They
were just refreshing showers, not
badly needed but helpful.
.Rev. J. Clyde Auman, pastor of

Graham M. P. church, is spending
this week at Clarksburg, W. Va.,
teaching in a training school.
.Rains have fallen in patches

lately, it seems. As near as Gib-
sonville rain is much needed, it is
learned, while this section has at
no time for several weeks suffered
for rain.
.Col Don E. Scott, Drs. H. B.

Moore and W. C. Goley, and Kirk
Hardee, Billy Scott and Chas. C.
Thompson, Jr., who were with Co.
A, 120th Infantry, N. C. N.Gv, at
Camp Glenn, returned home the
last of last week.

.It would be a fitting and gra¬
cious act on the part of the Presi¬
dent to appoint Mrs. J. R. Guthrie
postmistress for Graham to fill out
the unexpired term of her husband
and to the vacancy caused by his
death, and that without the for¬
mality of an examination.

.N. C. Shiver, recently elected
County Agent, went to Charlotte
yesterday to bring his family to
Graham. After August first they
will occupy the home of Mrs. Jas.
M. Turner, who, with her little
niece, Betty John Foust, will move
to Barium Springs next week to
make her home with her sister,
Miss Fannie Foust.
.Mr. John R. Owens of Buffalo,

N. Y., arrived here Monday with
his three-months old son and
Miss Ida Clapp, who hs^s spent the
past four months at his home.
Mrs. Owens, who was Miss Alma
Clapp, died on April 20th when her
babe was but four days old. The
baby will live in the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
R. Clapp.
.A year's subscription to The

Gleaner is sold for $1.00 . it is
worth $1.50. Wheat is actually
selling here for 60 cts. per bushel
(less than half what it is worth).
At other places it is selling for less
(out West as low as 25 cts. per
bushel). If you want to pay for a

year's subscription to The Gleaner
with a bushel of wheat, The Glean¬
er will give you a year's credit for
each bushel you bring.
.Referee Hayden Burke of Tay-

lorsville is here hearing a proceed¬
ing againstr the directors of the de¬
funct Central Loan & Trust Co.
brought by the trustees to deter¬
mine the liability of the directors
on account of dividends and bon¬
uses paid when the company was

Insolvent. The defendants in the
action are: M. B. Smith, R. T. Ker-
nodle, Dr. J. A. Pickett, C. D. John¬
ston, George W. Patterson estate,
Mrs. A. V. Ray Boone, C. M. Huff¬
man, W. W. Brown and H. Frank
Mitchell. Defending them are: J.
Dolph Long, Tom Carter and H. J.
Rhodes, while the trustees are rep¬
resented by: L. B. McLendon, W. S.
Coulter, Cooper Hall, E. S. W. Dam-

eron, J. 8. Cook, D. J. Walker and
John R7 Hoffman.

Aomng the Sick.
Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., who under¬

went an emergency operation for
appendicitis in a Greensboro hos¬
pital on Monday morning, June 29,
had sufficiently recovered to leave
the hospital last Saturday, friends
here will be pleased to learn.

Mr. Sam T. Johnston is quite sick
at his home on E. Harden St.

Spanish-American war veterans
closed their eighth annual conven¬
tion in Raleigh Tuesday. John L.
Booth of Charlotte was chosen
commander of the North Carolina
Department. The next meeting
will be held in Charlotte.
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Miss Llla Bell spent the first of
the week in Raleigh.
W. C. Carter of Mebane was here

last Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeR. Scott

spent Tuesday in Raleigh.
Mr. A. K. Hardee visited his par¬

ents at Benson the first of the
week.

Miss Annie Boyd Hadley is visit¬
ing her aunt, Miss Ruth Clarke, in
Greensboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rogers, after a

few days at Carolina Beach, have
returned home.
Miss Mazie Reitzel of Greensboro

spent Sunday here with her aunt,
Mrs. Jas. H. Rich.
Mrs. J. D. Kernodle and Mrs. J.

J. Henderson spent last Saturday
afternoon in Greensboro.

Mrs. I. T. Turlington, after a vis¬
it here to Miss Mamie Parker, left
last Friday for Mooresville.
Mrs. Willard C. Goley and chil¬

dren returned Sunday from a visit
to her parents in Laurinburg.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Riley spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Johnson in Greensboro.
Miss Myrtle Floyd, Home Dem¬

onstration Agent, left yesterday for
Nashville, Tenn., on a vacation
trip.

Otis Burke of Liberty visited
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Burke, here a few
days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wicker of

Washington, D. C., are visiting here
at the home of the former's father,
Mr. John E. Wicker.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Gr Frick and

a party left Friday morning for
White Lake and Carolina Beach
and returned home Sunday night.
Mr. Junius H. Harden and Maj.

J. J. Henderson left Saturday
morning on a business trip to Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio, and returned Tues¬
day.
Mrs. A. J. Mashburn of Guilford

College, formerly a resident of
Graham for a number of years,
spent Monday here with Mrs. J. M.
Buckner.

Mrs. W. T. Scott of Salisbury
and Miss Bertha Cotton of Mt. Airy
after a visit here with their sister,
Mrs. I. I. Henderson, have returned
to their homes:
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Holt are spend¬

ing the week at Wrightsville Beach.
They will be Joined by Miss Mar¬
garet McConnell, S. S. Holt, Jr.,
and a party of friends for the
week-end.

Miss Mary Mutter Moore of
New York City and her mother,
Mrs. Harris Moore of Burlington,
visited the former's uncle, Mr.
Frank Moore, here the latter part
of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Nat. M. Lawrence

and daughter, MisS Mary Ellen, of
Raleigh spent Sunday here with
Miss Mamie Parker who accompan¬
ied them home for a visit and re¬

turned this morning.
Mrs. Don F. Noyes of Beauhar-

nois, Canada, arrived here Wednes¬
day for a visit to relatives and
for the marriage of her niece, Miss
Elise Thompson, which will take
place on Saturday, August 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. George Crawford

and children of Raleigh spent last
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Crawford. Miss Nina Gra¬
ham Crawford, daughter of the
latter, accompanied them home for
a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Stratford

and children, Cora Harden and
Jack, are. leaving tomorrow morn¬

ing for Nag's Head and other
points in the eastern part of the
State, and will return the early
part of next week.

Miss Cora Emmaline Henderson
returned Sunday afternoon from
two weeks' stay at Cherokee Camp.
Her mother, Mrs. J. J. Henderson,
accompanied by Miss Margaret
McConnell and little Misses Betty
Cook and Cora Harden Stratford,
drove over to the camp and brought
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibbs Al¬
bright and daughter, Miss Ellen,
en joute from Porto Rico to Wash¬
ington, D. C., spent last Thursday
morning here with his uncle, Mr.
C. P. Albright. From there they go
to Memphis, Tenn., to visit relativ¬
es at his old home. The older
people here will see that the young
man was named for his grand¬
father, John O. Albright, the fath¬
er of C. P. Albright. The Albright
home was on South Maple St., op¬
posite the L. Banks Holt residence.
Mr. Albright was a merchant and

prominent citizen of the town for
many years. He died more than
30 yean ago.

Jasper Rowland Guthrie, Post¬
master, Dies at Home Here.
After about six months sickness,

Jasper Rowland Outhrie, aged 42
years, died at his home here at
9:25 Tuesday morning. He was the
son of Mrs. Emma Outhrie and the
late A. T. Outhrie, and is survived
by his mother; hlk widow, who was
Miss Norva Wood; three brothers,
Henry, Clyde and Hobart Outhrie,
and three sisters, Mrs. C. F. Rob¬
inson, Mrs. Ethel Linnlns and Miss
Ella. Guthrie, all of Oraham.
The funeral was conducted from

the M. E. church at 4 o'clock Wed¬
nesday afternoon by his pastor,
Rev. J. L. Rowland, assisted by Rev.
D. V. Pike, in the presence of a

large congregation of sorrowing rel¬
atives and friends, and the inter¬
ment followed in Llnwood ceme¬

tery.
Mr. Guthrie was born in the

southeastern part of the county
and came here with his parents
when quite young. He grew to
manhood here and was highly es¬
teemed by his associates and all
with whom he came in contact.
For nearly ten years he had

been postmaster for Graham and
was serving on his third appoint¬
ment when he passed away. He
was efficient in the discharge of
his duties, and ever courteous and
pleasant to the patrons of the of¬
fice.
Mr. Guthrie had an attack of in¬

fluenza in the early part of the
year that was followed by pneu¬
monia, from the effects of which
never recovered. He spent about
two months at Duke Hospital, hav¬
ing the best of medical attention,
but all proved unavailing.
At the funeral service, the large

auditorium of the M. E. church was

filled to overflowing with friends
and relatives from over the county
and elsewhere, and the service was

very impressive. A beautiful solo
was sung by Mrs. Dewey Farrell of
Greensboro. Rev. and Mrs. John
M. Permar of Asheboro, former
residents of Graham, sang a duet
in their splendid way. Then the
male quartette, consisting of J. B.
Farrell, J. DeWitt Foust, C. F.
Clapp and John Frederick, sang a

selection. Mr. Guthrie was a mem¬

ber of the quartette and had often
sang witty them.
Many beautiful floral designs

were placed upon the casket by
friends as tributes of esteem, and
during the funeral hour business
was suspended In Graham as a

mark of respect to the deceased.
Active pall bearers were: G. N.

Guthrie, J. G. Guthrie, Carey Guth¬
rie, Walker Guthrie, Bud Perry,
and Bill Perry.
Honorary pall bearers were: C. A.

Thompson, B. R. Trollinger, W. R.
Freshwater, John Jones, Harvey
Ellington, A. G. Ausley, Will Dixon,
Floyd Phillips, George Fowler, Hal
Farrell, R. H. Farrell and Dr. E. I.
Nott.

Flower bearers were: Mesdames
B. R. Trollinger, George Fowler,
Maude Compton, C. M. Eullss,
Floyd Phillips, Hal Farrell, Agnes
Burke, Carrie M. Therrell, A. G.
Ausley, W. M. Williams, Walter
Woods, L. L. Guy, F. A. Slate, W. E.
Parrish, R. L. Walker, Lee Andrews.
Misses Elise Thompson, Velna
Straughn, Margaret Straughn,
Josephine Phillips, Irma Dell Phil¬
lips, Margaret Moore, Louise Moore,
Elsie Rae Guthrie, Nannie Burke,
Murl Robertson, Maud Guthrie,
Mamie Fogleman, Selwyn Whar¬
ton and Ella Mae Guthrie.

DEATHS.
Thelma Xola, 11-months-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gates, died at Glen Raven last Fri¬
day. Funeral services were held
at the home and the burial was in
Brown's Chapel churchyard.

Mrs. Li2zie May Burke, 38, died
last Saturday afternoon at Bur¬
lington Mills, near Graham sta¬
tion. She is survived by her hus¬
band, H. E. Burke, and a son and
a daughter. The burial was in
Pine Hill cemetery.

Mrs. F. D. Stanley, 36, West Bur¬
lington, died last Sunday afternoon
after a week's illness. The body
was carried to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McKln-
ney, at Ruffln, Monday and inter¬
ment was in the family cemetery,
Besides her husband and parents,
she is survived by three children,
Julian Hugh and Lilla; and a bro¬
ther and four sisters.

George W. Dfivenport, 71, died
Tuesday morning at Whitsett where
he had made his home for the
past 25 years. He was a native of
Gaston county. At one time he
lived in Alamance county. He is
survived by his widow, who was

Miss Donnie I. Greeson of Burling¬
ton. and a son, Rev. R. K. Daven¬
port of Willow Springs, N. C. Fu¬
neral services were conducted at
the home yesterday and Interment
in Pine Hill cemetery.

Edgar Long and Party Return
After Touching 19 States.
A party consisting ol Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Long, their daughter,
Mrs. W. Ernest Thompson, and Mr.
Thompson and their young daugh¬
ter, Miss Sara Bell Thompson,
and Mrs. Long's niece, Miss Lila
Bell, arrived at their home In Gra¬
ham about 11 o'clock last Thurs¬
day night in spick-and-span con¬
dition from their extensive tour.
They left here in a 7-passenger

Cadillac on the morning of June
9th and got fack home on the eve¬
ning of July 14th, after an itiner¬
ary of 38 days, In which they touch¬
ed 19 states and traveled approxi¬
mately 8,500 miles.
They traveled directly from here

to Denver, Colorado, where they
visited at the home of Mrs. Long's
niece, Mrs. D. K. Wolfe, daughter
of Dr. Daniel Albright Long.
From this point they really be¬

gan their tour. Mrs. Wolfe ac¬
companied them to the Grand Can¬
yons and Portland, Oregon, and
thence down the Pacific coast to
Los Angeles. They did not, as for¬
merly stated, go to Seattle, Wash¬
ington. Neither did they go to
Southern California nor dip Into
Mexico, being advised that it was
too hot.
From their farthest south In Cal¬

ifornia they turned east and pass¬
ed through the partially barren
and thinly populated states of Ar¬
izona and New Mexico into the
Lone Star State.
Once, with their faces turned

homeward, they did not take up
much time sight-seeing.
Mr. Long took notes along the

way, and may have something to
say later, but we have not had ac¬
cess to his diary.
To have made so long a journey

without any mishaps worth noting
is an unusual experience.
The party was glad to be at

home again and their friends were

just as glad to see them.

Peter Thompson, Aged Farmer,
Shot to Death. |
The news reached here early this

morning that Peter Thompson,
aged 78 years, was murdered last
night at his home In Thompson
township in the Phillips Chapel
section.
Marvin Dodson, a young man

living with Mr. and Mrs. Thomp¬
son, went away about sundown
and upon returning at 10 o'clock
heard Mrs. Thompson, an invalid
and sick in an adjoining room,
screaming and telling of the trag¬
edy. Dodson went for neighbors
to come.

They found Mr. Thompson dead
in his bed where he slept with his
head near an open window and a

bullet hole in the back of his
head.
A coroner's inquest this morning

shed no light on the deed, and so

far as known there is no clue as

to the assassin.
" Mr. Thompson was a quiet hard¬
working man and lived at peace
with his neighbors and within call¬
ing distance of the spot where he
was born and spent his long life
No motive has been suggested foi
the taking of his life. The burial
will take place at Phillips Chapel
the church he attended, Fridaj
morning.

State Farmers' and Farm Wo
men's Convention Next Week

Raleigh, July 21..Officials of the
State Farmers' and Farm Women'!
convention, which will be held al
State College the last week In July
have dedicated Tuesday afternoor
and night, July 28, to "Cooperativf
Marketing."
At two o'clock, U. Benton Bla-

lock, vice-president and genera
manager of the North Carotins
Cotton Growers Cooperative Asso¬
ciation, will speak at an open meet¬
ing in the college Y. M. C. A., or

"The North Carolina Cotton Grow¬
ers Cooperative Association . It!
Progress and Its Future."
Mr. Blalock will be followed by s

Representative of the Federal Farm
Board who will explain "The Work
of the Federal Farm Board and It!
Relation to the North Carolina
Farmer."
Ending a series of contests lr

which several thousand student!
from 123 State high schools parti¬
cipated. the State final essay con¬

test of the association will be helc
in Pullen Hall at 8 o'clock.
The four district winners wh(

will compete for first prize of $5<
and a free trip to Washington are

Elizabeth Barrington, of Raleigh
Central District; Howard Williams
Bunn, Eastern; Beatrice Locker
man, Salemburg, Southern; ant

Vera Anvood, Polkville, Western.
Approximately 2.000 farm met

and women are expected to attent
the convention and discuss farm
lng and farm problems with eacl
other and with State College offlcl
als and outside experts.

Miss Thompson and Dr. Vest
Will Wed August 1st.
The following announcement Is

of Interest to a host of friends In
Alamance and elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aubrey
Thompson

request the pleasure of your com¬

pany
at the wedding reception of their

daughter
Sarah Elise

and
Dr. Samuel Alexander Vest

on the afternoon of Saturday, the
first day of August

from half after four until six
o'clock

North Main Street
Graham, North Carolina

Ceremony at Four o'clock

The bride-elect has lived in Gra¬
ham all her life and is one of Gra¬
ham's most popular and highly es¬
teemed young women. She was ed¬
ucated in the city schools and the
Greensboro College for Women.
After her college course she took
piano In Boston two years under
a nationally known musician.

Dr. Vest Is the son of Capt. and
Mrs. S. A. Vest of Haw River. He Is
a graduate of Duke University.
After his academic work he took
the four-year medical course at
Johns Hopkins University, Balti¬
more, and is now an Interne In
Johns Hopkins and specializing In
surgery.
The marriage of these two pop¬

ular, well known and highly es-
teemed young people is looked for¬
ward to with eager interest by
their large circle of friend* and ac-
qualntances.

Lee-Longest.
Town Clerk and Treasurer Carl

Longest disappeared from his of-
flee the middle of last week and,
lo, a day or two later tidings of his
doings and whereabouts came,
couched In terms as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis Lee
announce the marriage of their

daughter,
Mabel Margaret

to
Mr. Walter Carl Longest

on Thursday the sixteenth of July
nineteen hundred and thirty-one

Scranton, South Carolina
Will be at Home

After the twenty-sixth of July
South Main Street,

Graham, North Carolina
Carl has lots of friends who will

wish him a delightful cruise on the
matrimonial sea and that his ship
will ever be laden with sunshine
and happiness.

Burlington Times Newspaper
Office Had Fire Friday Night.
About 10 o'clock last Friday

night fire was discovered In the
newspaper office of the Burlington
Daily Times and Semi-Weekly
News.
The Times office is In Burllng-

ton's foremost and most compact
business block and the discovery
of the fire in Its lnciplency was

very fortunate. Had the fire galn-
. ed much headway the fifty or more
business firms in the block would

, have been jeopardized.
r Fortunately, however, the fire
was confined to the Times build¬
ing, second floor, and the plant did

. not suffer greatly from the fire, but
it was deluged with water, causing
considerable damage to presses,

, linotypes, other machinery, paper
5 stock and furnishings. None but
t an expert could express the dam¬
age in figures. How the fire start¬
ed is not known.
The newspaper's force, immedi¬

ately after there was no further
danger from fire, set themselves to
the task of preparing to get out
Saturday afternoon's paper, and
with commendable energy they Is¬
sued a paper, only with fewer pag¬
es. and without outside help.
The Graham Fire department

responded promptly to a call for
help and In just a few minutes was

on the scene and helping the Bur¬
lington Firemen.
The Gleaner congratulates the

Times and News In being left In a
condition to go forward and help
themselves.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

Swepsonvllle and Alamance were

I the only teams spared by "Jupe
Pluvius" Saturday and Alamance

, licked Swepsonvllle to go Into the
) lead. The games that were wash-
ed away will be played at a later
date.

W. L. Pet.
'

Alamance .. 2 0 1.000
I Slier City 1 0 1.000
Glencoe 1 0 1.000

, Graham 0 1 .000
j Ramseur 0 1 .000
Swepsonvllle 0 2 .000

] Chattel Mortgage Blanks.For sale
at The Qlkanek office.

FIVE FARM WOMEN
SELECTED FOR HONOR

Wayne, Currituck, Vance, Jones
and Rowan counties have had hon¬
or brought to the mwith the an¬
nouncement last week that (arm
women residing In these counties
have been selected (or the title o(
Master Farm Homemaker by the
North Carolina State college coop¬
erating with the Farmers' Wl(e, a
national (arm women's publication
ot St. Paul, Minnesota. V
The women selected (or this ti¬

tle are Mrs. E. L. Peele of Plkes-
vllle, Wayne county; Mrs. J. J.
Forbes, Sr., Shawboro, Currituck
county; Mrs. L. E. Barnes o( Hen¬
derson, Vance county; Mrs. Annie
C. Hay ot Maysvllle, Jones county,
and Mrs. J. F. McKnlght ot China
Grove, Rowan county. The public
ceremonies during which the re¬
cognition will be bestowed will take
place Wednesday evening, July 29,
at the 29th annual meeting ot the
Nqrth Carolina Farmers' and Farm
Women's convention.
The exercises begin promptly at

8:30 o'clock with Mrs. Jane 8. Mc-
Kimmon presiding. An address
will be made by Miss Lucille Rey-
londs, of the editorial staff ot The
Farmers' WHe, and each o( the five
women will be called upon (or a
brief response telling something of
her work and accomplishments in
the past several years.
The five women selected (or this

honor were nominated by their
neighbors and were chosen from a
list of hundreds of such nominees.
A committee appointed by the:
magazine and the home demon¬
stration department of State col-'
lege then studied the nominees,
carefully and especially the ans-'
wers to about 500 questions. The
final selection was made after
carefully considering the work
done by the women In managing
their homes, education and devel-
opment of their children, commu¬

nity work and the health records
of their families. Each one ha3
made some notable contribution to
her community and state, says
Mrs. McKimmon.

Land Sale.
Under and by virtue of an

order of the Superior Court of
Aiamance County, North Caro¬
lina, made in an action therein
pending being numbered 5033
and entitled F. W. Moore vs.
Mariah Moore and others heirs

law of John Moore, and by
virtue of the provisions of Chap¬
ter 204 Section 3 of the Laws of
1929, and the provisions of law
respecting sale of real property
for taxes, the undersigned Com¬
missioner will offer for sale at
the Courthouse door in Graham,
at 12:00 o'clock, M., on

SATURDAY,JULY 25th. 1931,
to the highest bidder for cash,
the following real property, to-
wit:
A certain tract or lot of laud

in Morton Township in Ala-
mauce County, N. C., adjoining
Sarah Sutton, David Barber and
others: Beginning at a red oak
in David Barber's line, a corner
of Johnson and Alex Garrison:
thence running E. 15 chs. to a

stonejthenceN.54deg E. 4.69chs.
to a stonethence E. to EL M.
Holt's line: thence N. with his
line 16.54 chs. to a post oak:
thence 28.73' chs. to a post oak.
said David Barber; S. 4.55 chs.
to a post oak; thence W. 4.75
chs. to a -tone: thence 16.04 chs.
to the Is go mug and containing
60.3 licit.- i t .!-¦ mation. Being
the sail.i lit.l conveyed to
JoLui Moore by George Kerno
die, see deed book 8 page 315.

Except from the above has
been conveyed three several lots
as follows:

1. To John Moore Jr.4 acres,
see deed book 36 page 59

2. To G. Russell 3 acres, see
deed book 36 page 298.

3. To Maggie Pinuix 3 acres
see deed book 35 page 544.

This land is being sold in th<
foreclosure of a tax certificats
issued by the sheriff of Ala
mance County in tax sale for tkt
taxes of Mariah Moote for th<
j ears 1926 and 1927. said salei
having been made Septeinbei
26, 1927, and September 3rd
1928.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
Place of Sale: Court Houm

door, Graham, N. C.
Time of Sale: 12:00, O'clock

M., Saturday, July 25, 1931
This the 12th day of June

1931.
J. S. COOK,

Commissioner
MUBscaiBa ros Tan

m* -i

Notice of Sale of Real Estate. '

Under and by virtue of a oar-
tain deed of trust execatod by
W. A. Murray and wife to J.B.
Mason, Trustee, dated May 5tb.
1930. and recorded in Book of
Mortgages 112, page 197, in the :V
office of the Register of Deeds
of Alamance County, default
having been made in the pay¬
ment of the note thereby secur¬
ed, and at the request of the
holder and owner of said indebt¬
edness, the undersigned Trustee ¦

will, on

SATURDAY, AUG. 15tb, 1931,
at 12:00 o'clock M.,

offer for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the Courthouse Door in Gra¬
ham, North Carolina, the lot or
parcel of land described as fot-
jlows, to-wit:

One lot in the town of Mebane.
beginning at an iron stake on
North Center Street,coiner with
Standard Oil Company lot:
thence North with their linelOO
feet to an iron stake; thence
West, parallel with North Cen¬
ter Street, 100 feet to a stake on
the Bason line; thence with line
of Bason property 160 feet to
North Center Street;tbence East
100 feet with North Center '

Street to the beginning,contain-
lngSixteenThousandSquarefeet,
more or less.

This the 11 day of July,1931.
J. B. MASON,

Trustee.
Lnis C. AI lea. All;.

Notice ofRealEstate Sale.
Under authority of a judg¬

ment of the Superior Court of
Alamance County in a special
proceedings wherein W. Ernest
Thompson, Adm'r J. S. Graves,
is plaintiff and Mrs Mam.
Moeer and Mrs. Novella G. Hill
(iard et al. ate defendants, tK»

undersigned commissioner will
on

SATURDAY, AUG. 15th, 1*31,
at 13:00 o'clock, noon,

at the courthouse door in Gra¬
ham, North Carolina, offer foe
sale to the highest bidder for
cash the following described
real estate:
A certain tract oflandinAla¬

mance County, joining the Iamfe
of Chas. Keck et al, and begin¬
ning at a rock, corner with said
Keck, and running thence 85
deg. E. 19 chs. to a rock,corner
with said Williams, in Keck tine;
thence S. 214 deg. 20 chs. to a
willow oak, cor. with said WiD-
larne; thence N. 7Si deg. W. 74
lies, to a dead post oak; tlnw.
S. 134 deg. W. 33.43 chs, to a

rock,corner with said Williams,
in line of Milton Iseiey; thence
S. SS deg. W. 7.14 chs. to a rock

,
'n Shoe Spring branch, cor. with
said Deley; thence down said
branch as follows:N.39 deg. W.
2.70 chs.to a stake: thence N.14
deg.W. 1 4»> chs. to stake: thence
IN. 19 deg. E. 1.50 chs. to large
poplar tree at ford across branch;

¦ 11« i e N 44 deg. W. 1.(55 cha.
. ne; thence X. 03 deg. W.

I chs. to a strike; thence N.lt
.ieg. \V. 1.3 chs. to stake: thence
N. 49 deg. W. 3.55 qhs. to rock
8* west of a large willow oak,
corner with said Iseiey; thence

: N 424 deg. W. 3.40 chs. to
maple: thence N.34 deg. \Y. 1.45
cLs. to poplar on west bank of
branch; thence N. 42 deg. W.

* *-70 chs. to rock cor. with said
; Iseiey in Tingen line near ford
in branch: ttence S. 84J deg.E.
8.30 chs. to rock, corner with
.said Tingeu north of the road;
thence N. 7 deg. E 5.o3 chs. to
a rock corner, with said Tingen;
thence S. 854 deg. E. 5 chs. to

' a rock, corner with Tiugen;
thence N. 5 deg. E. 12.(>9 chs. to

> a rock, corner with Tingen;
»j theuce N. 87 deg \V. 4 chs. toa

| rock corner with Tingen; tbenoe
5 N. 2| deg. E. 11.50 chs. to the
5, beginning,coutaiuing 50.5acrea,
more or less, being the land

r willed to John S. Graves by
. Willis Iseiey.

. The sde is made Bubject to
advance bids and the coufirma-

- tiou of the Court. Ten per cent
of this bid will be deposited the

, day of sale and the balance paid
.
on confirmation.

,
This the 13 day of July, 1931,

LOUIS C. ALLEN,
Commissioner,

i auHSCKIBn *OB rRK QLCANJUh


